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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Wnirason.-The ev. T. E. Dowling. Dames
tic Chaplin to Bishop Blyth, delivored a lecture
in Christ Charch Sunday echool hera on the
evening of the th Sept. The lecture was a
rare treat and in speaking of IL the local paper
says that by many amusing incidents Mr.
Dowling directed the thoughte of his bearers te
the Holy Land ; describirg in graphie thoudh
necssarily brief terms the towns of Jaffa,
Nablous, Bethlehem ; the object of the Pales
tire Exploration Fard and its importance in
locating Bible places ; the 'witboutneEs,' as he
characterized it, of the land, i e , the absence of
carrage iads, postal sytem,good water supply,
schoole for girls, etc., owing te the irjastice of
the Turkish rule; the gocd and bad traits in
the character of the Bedouin Arabe; the good
work donc by the Optbalmie hospital for the
blind, blindnces, h said, bezg just as prevalent
as in the days when oui Lord opened the eye
of the blird ; Ibe condition of the lepers. He
then gave much uEclul ad interesting informa-
ton with regaid lo Tiberias, Damscus, 'the
Eye of the East,' Lad On LHeliopolis), 'the City
ot ite Sun,' illurranud by largo ccloured dia
graine.' Aleo telling mary inew and interestiig
thigs %ith regaid to Jerusalem, its walls,
gates, inter ior, Fubarhe, et. Mr. Dowling had
viitt hini a inumbor cf iutoceetiug articles wbieh
he had brought from the Holy Lind, among
viie rnsy te nientioned the 'Tcrali,' or Bock
of Law, lu tbe form o a parchment scroil au-
closed lu a large wooden case. Mr. Dowling
sho'wing the way in which it was opened, read
and closed, using it to illrstrate the way in
which Christ rend a similar scroll lu the Syna.
gegue (Luche iv, 16 17), twe phylacterice, dcE-
cribing what they wtîe, their uae, rsd te
manner in which bthey were worn ; a box of
imall bones fourd outside the walls ofjeruEa-
lem wbich bave been provcd to be those of
animals killed in the Joii sacrifices; a
photograph cf the Bishopb Ca pelat Jorusalem,
the altar cloth of which was presentcd by tht
preiet Metropolitan of Canada. On the cor-
clusicn ci the lecture thoso who wished t had
the opportunity of seceig mere closely the
objecte Of ilterest rpread out on iables, aud of'
purchasing merentocs of the Holy Land,

AsNAroLI.-The parish Church of St. Paul,
Rosette. tas beau ruopened for divine service,
when a denscly packed louse testified the ap-
probation the parishiones feit in being enabled
te worship in se tastetully arrauged a building.
Ontaide, the roof of the Church has beu newly
shingled and the interior painted, while inside
the vçh cle exterior has been remedelled, having
Lad a new ceiling placed therein, with three
very handsone and elaborate ventilators, the
walls beautifully tinted in light olive green,
with ornamenitil borderiugs, while -on the sides
are the appropriate wsords beauti:ul.y painted,
extending arounLd the antire 'nave:' 'I was glad
when they said unto me, lot us go into the
houe of tIe Lord,' and over the altar in bright
vermilion are inscribed the texte, 'I am the
truc vina,' 'I am the bread of life.' The pows
bave been entirely relrned ar d the cashions
covered with crimýon-figurcd damask. Alto-
gatber the Church presents a neat, tasteful
appearance, and not only len ots great credit
upon the contractor, but aise upon the unergies
and good will of the ladies of the congregation,
who have been mainly instrumental in affecting
the improvements. We understand alseo that
extensive improvements on qui.e a grand soale
are beieg made in the biek church at MoEchelle,
and that the building wili shortly b. re-opened
for service, he new parish (se lately divided
from Annapolië), under its new reotor, is mak.
ig rapid. strides and everything lei working
barmoniously end well, thus proving how wise
g step its erection into a separate parieh was,

Rawou..-The annual pionie of the Sanday
school will be held on the 17th in the Lecture
Grounds, and the aunual Barvest Festival in
the evening at 7 o'clock, in the Paris Chur-h.

DIOCESE OF FREDEBRICTON.

Susaix -A Flower service was held in Holy
Trinity on Suenday afternoon, 6th Sept., by the
Rev. Henry W Little, the Rector, which was
well attended by adulte as well as children.
Beautiful wreaths, crosses and bouquets were
presented by the ebildren of the Sanday school,
and thase were afterwards taken to the ceme-
tories of the village and placed upon the graves
of the three late Rectors of Holy Trinity, and
of deceased members of the aongregation. The
collection was for the 'Homes for Indian child-
ren in the Northwet.'- Globe.

ST. JoHN. -The Davenport Sohool for boys
was opened Or the afternoon of the 7th Sept.
inst., by the Right Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Bishop
Coadjator. Tbere was a large attendance of
ladies and gentlemen intcrested in this new
church enterprise. The services were of a spe-
cial character, and were condncted by the
Biehop. They opened with the ascription te
the Holy Trinity, after which followed some
Suffrages, the Gloria Patri, and the hymn 'O
God, our help in ages past.' Psalms viii, and
exix. were then said followed by the L ison
from II Timothy, v. 3, 14-15. The Apostles'
Creed was then recited, followed by special
Suffrages and Prayers. A surpliced choir com-
posed of the scholars rendered the musical por-
tion of the service.

The School starts with an attendance of 17
boarders and 30 day sacholare. The building is
first class, with large aad airy rooms and halls.
Mr. Davenport is te be congratnlated upon the
successful inauguration of the school of which
lie is prime promoter.

t. -Paul': -The anuiversary services of St.
Paul's (Valley) Church, which were held on
Sunday, Sept. 6th, wore largely attended. The
church was beautifully decorated with flowers.
The Ructor preached in the morning, and in the
evening the Rv. Mr. Luiz, hitherto carate of
the parish, preached his larewell Eermon,

WocnsTcox DEANRY.-The quarterly session
of Woodstock Deanery onvened at Mr. Geourge
A. Brittain's, Bristol, Mission of Abardeen,
whiceR is at present without a resident mission
arv, on Wednesday, Sept. 9d inst. Prasent:-
.ev. Canon Neales, Rov. H. B. Harris, Rev. J.
R. Flowelling, Rev. Seovil Noales and Rev. A.
R. P. Williams, On the preeding evening
service was held at East Florenceville, and on
account of appointed preacher and hie substi
tute being absent Canon Nesles preached an
admirable sermon, from Romans xii. 1.

On Wednesday at 9 a. m. Holy Communion
was administered at East Florenceville, Canon
Neales being celebrant, and Rev. S. Neaies,
Epistoler. Wednebday p. m. a missionary meet- .
ing was held at Bristol, which was largely
attended. After Canon Noales had baptized a
child presented by Mr. George A. Brittain, ad.
dresses were delivered by the following clergy
men, Rave. Henry, Badd, Morris, Scovi],Neales 
and Thomas Neaies

At meeting of Chapter after routine business,
the parable of the Good Samaritan was read,
translated and disoussed. The next meeting
will be held at Gcrdon, Dec. 9th, 1891.

PusRCNAL.-The 1ev. C. D. Brown, late of i
the Dioose of Fredericton, N.B., has been
warmly welcomed at Decorah and Cresco.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BATrar.-About twenty years ago the whole
front and spire of St. James' Church in this
parish was blown dow by a high wind. The
end of the church was soon replaced, but the
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rebtilding of the spire had te wait for a more
convenient sesson. There bas beau a great de.
sire on the part of the older members of the
congregation especially te sec the charob re.
stored te something like its former appearance,
but the undertaking seaed te be bcyond the
fie sucisi etaite cf the parieh.

A short time ago a generous member of the
congregation offered te put a new bell into the
tower, and we were further stimulated by offers
of help froin two former members of the parish.
These generous effers were gladly accepted and
the people set te work to raise fands with such
energy and unanimity that in a short time
more than enough was given. SD the church
is now adorned with one of the prettiest spires
in the country, and the people are summoned
to worship by the sound of , very sweet toned
hell. When ail was paid for it was found that
there was $40 still in the reasurer's bands. It
was decided to raise about as much more and
paint the outside of the church.

The work had gone on so smootbly, and the
improved appearance of the church was se sat.
isfactory, that a special service of thankagivring
and benediction was decided on,

Advantage was taken of the presence of the
Rignt Rv. W. W, Nites, D.D., Bishop of New
Hampshire, who is a native of this parish, and
was on a visit te hie friands, and the service
ws appointed for Saturday, Aug. 29th.

Ail the neighboring clergy were invited, ta-
gather with several former residents of the
parieh who had taken an interest in the work,
among whom ws Mr. Rolis Shorey of Mon-
treai, and Mr, T. B. Rider, M.P. The people
were asked te briug their lunch baskets, and
after the service have dinner under the shade
tre s on the square in front of the churob; one
of the prettiest spots, by the way, in the whole
Eastern Townships. A large congregation as-
sembled, many baving corne from the neighbor-
ing parishes of Coasticook, Brampton and Stan-
stead to rejoice with us. The service of bine-
diction of the bell and spire wasa read by the
Ven. Archdeacon Roe, and was one which he
had specially prepared for this ocoasion. After
this service there followed the offlie for fily
Communion, with a very able sermon by B shop
Nile, fron the text, 'I have set my affection
to the louse of my God.' A large namber
communicated.

As the day turned out to ho cold and damp
the tables were set in the Sahool hall, beside
the Church, and a couple of hours were spent
in the enjoy ment of the good thinge spread out
and in social intercourse. Another two hours
ware spent in speechmaking, addresses baing
delivered by Bishop Niles, Archdeacon Ras,
Canon Foster, Rave. Thompson and Forsythe,
and Mr. Hollis Shorcy of Montreal,

Bishop Niles in expressing his congratula-
tions at what had been done spoke of certain
other things in the way of restoration which
ought te b attended te. Alter the speeches
were ended Mr. Shorey asked permis don to say
another word, and te everybody'a surprise made
an appeal for funds te make the repairs whiah
Bishop Niles had suggestcd. His apeal was
responded te in a very hearty manner, and in
a iew moments over $100 was pledged, inclod-
ng, it need net be said, a generous subsoription
from Mr. Shorey himself. This was acknow-
edged te be a fitting ending to one of the hap.
plest and pleasantest days in the history of the
parish.

Bishop Niles remained over Sunday and
proaihed to large congregations in the morning
.n St. James' Chnrch, and in the afternoon in
what i now aalled the ' old ohurch,' being the
oldest in Stanstead County, and was bauilt
1818 by Bishop Stewart, the ficst Charch Mis-
sionary in Hatley.

Quzaio.-Notice le given of a meeting of the
Corporation of Bishop's College to be held lu
Quebec City, in the Church hall, on the 19lth
Sept, at 9 a.mi
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